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Wheat Walla Walla. 70(ft 7 1 Ki
bill appropriating $22,000 for a light actions amounting to $1,168,741. This

Ludington Advising House Committee
Against Contract System.

Washington. Dec. 17. Quarter.
Included money order. Issued, both
domestic and foreign, the certificates

stem 78079c; valley, 75J76o. ,s;

residence upon a new homestead for a
time eqnal to the time they resided on
their original tract, excebt that eachBarley Feed. 123.50 ner tnm h--. master-Genera- l Ludington of theoi uepoait issued to n post

ing, $24.00.masters, money orders paid and such settler must live at least one year

nouse at MUKiiteo roint, vvasn.
A noted Umatilla chief named Five

Crows was found dead near Athena,
Ore. Ue wag drunk when last seen
alive.

Secretary of War has sent to con-

gress an estimate of $60,000 for a new
hospital at Vancouver barracks,

Army, before the House committee on
military affairs, today advocated con-

tinuing the transport service under
the control of the War Department.
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public expression, this government
contends tnat there is no such thin?
as a "peaceful blockade." If a state
of war does not exist this government
will contend, at the proper time, that
United States ships must be allowed
to pass.1 v

The test will come when the Red D
Line steamer Caracas arrives at La
Guayra. probably next Saturday. If
that ship goes through, as it is ex-

pected it will, other ships from other
nations will also demand to go
through, and the "peaceful blockade"
will become a farce.

If Germany insists on its right to
blockade peaceably and refuse to let
American ships through, then Ad-

miral Dewev'a fleet, will ho sent tn

on bis new homestead. There is now
little doubt that the bill ill flr.all

money order drafts. European ad-
vices brought the Information that
the incoming Chrlntm&a mall wnnlit

It is reported that, since the cap-
ture of the Venezuelan fleet, muni-
tions of war have been shipped open-
ly from Willemstad to ports on the
Venezuelan coast, and steamers are
said to have sailed from Port of
Spain, Trinidad, with the knowledge.
It Is alleged, of the British authorities
there, bearing arms and ammunition
to the Venezuelan revolutionists at
Cindad Baliver, on the Orinoco River.
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sue of stamps to be designed for the
St Louis Exposition. Even so early
it is understood that George H. Dan-
iels, that enterprising publicity ex-

pert of the New York Central, Is to
have on one stamp a picture of his
91.finn. flvA- - T.Dat ttfriA If waa tha

am, $3.20(33.60.
pass and be signed by the president.Millstaffs Bran. 119.00 BAP ton He said the cost of the service as nowbo much larger this year than ever

middlings. 123.50: ahorta. tin nn- -oeiore. Tne uymjic, bound for New
York, ia said to have on board 2600Wash.

conducted is about $3000 less than
any of the estimates submitted by
Drivate concerns, but nafd that in. hla

chop, $18. Whole Family Wiped Out.
Fort Lee. N. J.. Dee. 19. By the at.. . . , ... . , nncra nr man The Etrurla is alBo Oats No. 1 white. ll.lRrai 17V. opinion It would be in the interest ofa company or cracK rme snots is i " " T

being organized among mountaineers Koml"K with 1805, the Kaiser Wilhelm
i . . ... . . I tier Grosse with 6C0 and Ih.fil Louis gray, $1.121,15 per cental. plosion of a small gas tank today, the

residence of John Fuglughli was demol-
ished, hi. five children instantly killed

tne soldier ana service for the War
Denartment to onerate ita own linn..Hay Timothy. Iluvan. .invwun sw, a total or 636&.

$9.00; cheat, $89 per ton. ' General Ludington, speaking of mat-
ter of carrying private parties on the
Government transports, said the num-
ber waa Insignificant and that where

Potatoes Best Bnrnanka An7An
Venezuela to convoy the American
ships through the German and English
lines. Admiral Dewev has heen told

., . Warning to Westerners.
Washington, Dec. 20. The Secre

w VVJ4J W
per sack : ordinary. BCvaoDn Mr Mnl.l

and his wife so seriously injured that
she died later. The tank that explod-
ed was in the cellar, and supplied the
illuminating gas for the building. The
body of the eldest daughter, Clorinda,
aged 22 years, who was Burnnsed tn

growers' prioea; Merced sweets, $1.76(3 to keep his fleet together. The reaabuses had occurred in that directionEmpire State Express which served
per cenwi. tney already had been corrected.

tary of the Treasury went to the Har
!em . dinner in a Tuxedo coat That
was a sin a violation of the law of

a Montana io go 10 tne am oi rresi-den- t
Castro.

Admiral Dewey has been ordered to
keep his fleet together near Venezu-
ela, presumably to escort American
ships through the "peaceful blockade"
of La Guayra. .

President Compere, of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, testifies be-

fore strike' commission that operators
are directly responsible for importa-
tion of ignorant foreigners. -

The Japanese government had or

son this government makes this de-
mand of Germany is because it hns
in writina- - In hlaclr and wliite the

Poultry Chickens. wiItmI
have
fi.gone to New York,... was found to--etiquette almost inexcusable. For

A Western Philanthropist.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 18. A deed

as a moaei ior rapia railway transit,
and Mr. Daniels again claims the dis-

tinction of furnishing the speediest
model. ' -

Another Industry for Washington.
Chehalls, Wash.. Dec. 22. John W.

mgnt in tne rums oc the bouse.
young, 10c; hens, llllc; turkeys,
live, 13 14c; dressed, 15 17;duck., $56 per doaen; geese, $6.5 d

7.

the President of the United States was recorded yesterday, whereby
South Park, formerly a Summer rewas there, and where the President

fullest statement of Germany's inten-
tions in Venezuela. It has no such
statement from England. The diplo-
mats of that country were shrewd '

enough to make only a verbal state-
ment of intent.

Ohio River on the Rampage.
Cincinnati ftTW 18.-T- he rlcn Iti sort, situated 13 miles from Louisof the United States is, It is a full- -

rtreRa fnnnflnn Thla mlcrlif ha o .Ann
Cheese Fnll cream, twin, i a ua? the Ohio River in the 24 hours end-

ing With 8 a. m was 12 feet. The17c: Yonnc America. 17 Wmiaiz .dered several large X-ra- y .machines to Reynolds and Murphy & Stuchell
have completed arrangements for put

I " o -
be used In the mint for photographing thing to remember when the Presi- - The Administration is awaitine Gerfactory price., 11 Jo less.

ville, passed into the hands of Wil-
liam H. Beach, a Los Angeles, Cal.,
capitalist. It is, stated that he will
convert part of the property into a
Rummer reanrt and another nart Into

swift curj-en-
t today swept 80 coal many's answer with same anxiety.oiuijiujcb nuu .m Buajjuvieu oi nwai-- 1 Hem is on cis visitation, or tne west.. I .. mt i .i . i i i . Butter Fancy creamery. 97UAQfti. oarges rrom their moorings and most

of them sunk. All the harbor boats
went in nursult hut only ahnnt 30

1 ne situation Is now more critical
than it has heen since the trouble beper pound: extras. S0c ; Hai, onnext Spring. If you have a long-taile-d

coat get it out.

ting in a new factory at Chehalls.
The new plant will manufacture bed-sprin-

and mattresses, make mold-
ings and do upholstering as well as
doing a general planing-mil-l business.
The site chosen adjoins the railway

22,c; .tore, 15Q18.

luwuig cuuih. cuing snow piainiyon the photographic plate.
Severe cold weather in Austria is

causing' acute suffering. '

gan.barges were recovered. Several men
a children's home, where abandoned
waifs will be given every care and
attention. The place contains aboutwere on the floating barges and one

la rennrtari mlaalnor Tha Inea nn fh.
. Fodnd 1100,000 on a Beggar.

Tnrnntn. IIbp ' 5(ffl. Wimon a

Egga 2535o per doeen.
Hop New crop, 2328e per poond.
Wool Valley. lSWriMK. p.

300 acres of land and a e lake. Italians Gladly Join In Blockade.
London Tlec 18 News has beenThe Alaska salmon pack for 1902 " " f WW. ... .... 1 ( . .. U ....... v. V.. V

barges Ib estimated at $50,000. a hundred yards nortn or the stocK--... .... , - J . u
will amount to 2,470,000 cases or more Jew, who begged for admision to the
than the of I received in London that all the emyards. This is the fourth factory es-

tablished in Chehalls within a year.pack 1901. Russians Raised Wheat In Alaska.
Taenma Tleo. Ifi. That wheat waaOregon, 814Mc; mohair, 2628c.general hospital here on Saturday, Is China Will Pay In Silver.

WaRhinctnn. Ttae. 19. Unofficial ad.Beef Gross, cows. Su crown In Alaska by tha Russians a
pound; .teers, 4c; dretsed, 67o. Earthquake in Costa Rica.

San Jose. Costa Rica. Dec. 22.
century ago is proved by the discovvice, have leached here that China in

lead. An examination of his cloth-

ing resulted In finding script worth
$31,000. Other papers showed him to
be worth nrnhnhlv 1100 000. Pnr

veai iw&tftt.
Mutton Groaa. u . j .

tends to pay tbe next Installment of
the Boxer indemnity in silvrr. Tha Two violent earthquakes were ex

ery oi two oia nour mms ouut Dy
the subjects of the Czar. One of
these is on Wood Island, in South-
eastern Alaska, and the other in the

Martin Tower of Marshfleld, has
been appointed collector of customs
for the Coos Bay district.

Hon. Solomon Hlrsch, a pioneer
merchant of Portland, legislator and

to Turkey, Is dead.
A Columbian steamer, carrying a

large number of soldiers, was wreck-
ed and nearly all on board drowned.

ployes o the La Guayra-Uaraca- s ana
Puerto Cabello-Valenci- a Railroads
are safe. Telegrams received here
from Berlin confirm the statement
that it has been arranged for Italy
to join the blockade, and say that
the German Government will ask
consent of the Bundersrath to a pro-

posal to make the Venezuelan block-

ade more stringent.

perienced here at 4 o clock this morn
reports indicate that China is driven to

ing. The people were greatly alarm
drsBsed, 6c (

.Grosa, S).c per pound;
Ho29 Grou. BViaa V .... j .

ims course oy me iaci mat an ot ner
revonnes are navable in silver and the

twenty years he has slept in sheds
and stables. He sold papers and beg-ce-

His heirs are his wife and
daughter, living, it is thought, in San
Francisco.

interior. The iormer mill has just
heen Inveetlcftted hv 1? R Tavloa

ed, but there were no casualities.
Several other shocks followed at in

great Internal financial strain make, it He says the old flour mill was builttervals. These, however, were of didreBBed,77c.
T

impossiDie to ootain goia. minishing severity. eariy in tne last century.


